August 16th through 20th, 2017
5 DAYS – 10 JUDGES at the FORD IDAHO HORSE PARK
NAMPA, IDAHO

Zone One website: [www.zoneone-apha.com](http://www.zoneone-apha.com)
Inland Northwest Paint Horse Club website: [www.inphc.com](http://www.inphc.com)
Show Approved By: APHA – NWCC

Show Manager: Shannon O’Dell
(509) 951-8053 (phone or text)
[TheBigPaintShow@gmail.com](mailto:TheBigPaintShow@gmail.com)

Show Secretary: Karen Lunan
(253) 208-3332 (phone or text)
[ShowYourHorse@aol.com](mailto:ShowYourHorse@aol.com)

Stall ~ RV ~ Golf Cart Reservations:
[www.fordidahohorsepark.com](http://www.fordidahohorsepark.com) and click Reservations.

RANCH HORSES – if you are attending the Snake River Ranch show prior to Zone/Inland, you will need to do a reservation for EACH SHOW (their software dumps your reservation into each specific show). Zone One/Inland Stalls are $35 per night Monday night the 14th through Saturday night the 19th. RV spaces are $30 per night. RVs are not guaranteed until you put down a $100 deposit with the Ford Idaho Horse Park which is applied to your bill or will be refunded if you cancel 2 weeks prior to the show. Golf carts are available to rent at $35 per day.

TRAINERS: starting in 2017 the Ford Idaho Horse Park has asked that reservations be made in the name of the person who will be financially responsible for the stall, RV, etc. So when you send in your stall reservation, put in the notes that you need X total stalls & to be stalled with and list your individual client names and then make sure your clients then make their own reservations (no money is due until you check out from the facility at the show). If you wish to make the reservation for your entire stall block and have your clients pay their share on your bill direct to the facility, this year there is a $5 per person accounting fee.
ZONE FEES:
All APHA Classes = $11/class/judge = $66
NWCC fees of $1/judge/class included above
Leadline (non NWCC/APHA) = $45
APHA fees = $5/horse/judge = $30
FLAT FEE
$400 one horse/any rider – all classes (plus APHA and applicable NWCC fees)

INPHC FEES:
All APHA Classes = $11/class/judge = $44
NWCC fees of $1/judge/class included above
Leadline (non NWCC/APHA) = $15
APHA fees = $5/horse/judge = $20
FLAT FEE
$300 one horse/any rider – all classes (plus APHA and applicable NWCC fees)
Futurity / Jackpot = $70/class

Applicable to both shows:
- Haul In (no stall) = $25/day per horse (will only be charged once even if showing both shows that day)
- $20 equipment fee each show for anyone entered in ranch trail, trail, working hunter, jumping, or equitation over fences. All of those classes will have practice time also available to the exhibitors.

Canadian exhibitors pay par in US funds

INPHC AWARDS
Class Awards = Show Bucks to use at vendors 1st to 6th
Grand & Reserve Halter Awards in each Open & Amateur Mare, Gelding, & Stallion class
High Point Halter Awards
Open Mare / Open Gelding / Open Stallion
Open Solid Paint Bred Mare / Gelding / Stallion

INPHC High Point & Reserve High Point Categories
(halter not required but will count):
Open Horse
Amateur
Youth 13 & under
Youth Solid Paint Bred
Novice Youth
Walk/Trot 5-10
Walk/Trot Amateur Solid Paint Bred

INPHC Special High Point Awards (must show in 3 of the 4 available classes – halter not required but will count:
Green Horse
Open Ranch Horse
Open Solid Bred Ranch Horse

Yearling Tri Challenge (must show in halter, trail & longeline):
Amateur

Randy Eppers Memorial Overall High Point Halter Horse
Darlene Beplate Memorial Class Average Open Longeline
Eunice Long Memorial Class Average Open HUS
Zone One Show Awards

All Around (HALTER REQUIRED) in Open, Amateur & Youth trophy saddles for all around and headstalls for reserve

High Point Performance to 5th (halter not required but will count):
- Novice Youth 13 & under 14-18
- Walk/Trot 5-10 Walk/Trot Amateur Novice Amateur
- Amateur all ages Masters Amateur Amateur Solid Paint Bred

High Point & Reserve Performance (halter not required but will count):
- Open Solid Paint Bred
- Open Horse

Special High Point Awards
- Green Horse
  must show in 3 of the 4 green classes to qualify – halter not required but will count
- Ranch Horse
  must show in 3 of the 4 ranch classes to qualify – halter not required but will count
- Open Yearling Tri-Challenge (regular registry)
  must show in Open halter, Open Longeline & Open In-Hand Trail
- Open Yearling Tri-Challenge (Solid Paint Bred)
  must show in Open halter, Open Longeline & Open In-Hand Trail
- Amateur Yearling Tri-Challenge (regular registry)
  must show in Amateur halter, Amateur Longeline & Amateur In-Hand Trail

Halter
- Grand & Reserve awards in all Open & Amateur halter classes
- High Point & Reserve High Point in each Open & Amateur halter division

Class Average Awards
- 1st place average in each class gets a certificate for a Gist buckle or other silver award options from Gist
- 2nd place average in each class gets a choice of various awards from our prize table

Zone One Resident High Points
2017 OPEN ALL BREED JACKPOT / FUTURITIES
1 horse per entry form

No fee due until the show, but pre-entry of horse & class information is GREATLY appreciated

Horse Owner Name: ___________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________ E-Mail:______________________________

Social Security or Tax ID # (required for payback check)

Name For Check: __________________________ SS or TIN#:________________

Horse Name: _____________________________________________________________

[ ] Attach copy of Horse’s breed registration certificate or proof of age

Exhibitor Name: __________________________________________________________

check all classes being entered for this horse

[ ] 901 – Yearling In Hand Trail  [ ] 911 - 2 yr old Western Pleasure
[ ] 902 – 2 Year Old In Hand Trail  [ ] 912 – Non Pro Western Pleasure
[ ] 903 – Non Pro Trail  [ ] 913 - 3 yr old Western Pleasure
[ ] 904 – Open Trail  [ ] 914 – Jr. Western Pleasure
[ ] 905 – Weanling Fillies  [ ] 915 – Yearling Longeline
[ ] 906 - Yearling Mares  [ ] 916 – 2 yr old Hunter Under Saddle
[ ] 907 – 2 Year Old Mares  [ ] 917 – Non Pro Hunter Under Saddle
[ ] 908 – Weanling Colts & Geldings  [ ] 918 - 3 yr old Hunter Under Saddle
[ ] 910 – 2 Year Old Colts & Geldings

Extra Added Money each class: Minimum of $50 added for 1-2 horses
Minimum of $100 added for 3 – 5 horses Minimum of $200 added for 6 + horses
$50 of each entry fee is included in payback purse, in the class entered

Entry Fee = $70 per class

# classes entering _____ x $70 = TOTAL ENTRY FEE: $_______

Stall? If yes, stall #_______ If no, please add $25 to total

If you are not stalling at the show, a haul in fee of $25 will be added to your show bill

Return to: Shannon O’Dell - Show Manager
1324 N. Liberty Lake Rd. #167
Liberty Lake, WA 99019
E-mail: ContactINPHC@gmail.com Fax: 509-559-7197
Phone: 509-951-8053
Outdoor Stampede Arena – 8am

101. Utility Driving – All Ages
102. Utility Driving – Amateur
103. Pleasure Driving – All Ages
104. Pleasure Driving – Amateur

Outdoor Stampede Arena

105. Preliminary Working Hunter
106. Working Hunter – All Ages
107. Working Hunter – Amateur
108. Working Hunter – Youth
109. Equitation Over Fences – Amateur
110. Equitation Over Fences – Youth
111. Jumping – All Ages
112. Jumping – Amateur
113. Jumping – Youth
114. Hunter Hack – All Ages
115. Hunter Hack – Novice Amateur
116. Hunter Hack – Youth 18 & under
117. Hunter Hack – Amateur

Indoor Sports Center Arena

118. Ranch Pleasure – All Ages
119. Ranch Trail – All Ages
120. Ranch Pleasure – Youth
121. Ranch Trail – Youth
122. Ranch Pleasure – Novice Amateur
123. Ranch Trail – Novice Amateur
124. Ranch Pleasure – Solid Paint Bred
125. Ranch Trail – Solid Paint Bred
126. Ranch Pleasure – Amateur
127. Ranch Trail – Amateur

Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office

128. Hunter Under Saddle – 2 year old
129. Hunter Under Saddle – Walk/Trot 5-10
130. Hunter Under Saddle – Novice Youth 18 & under
131. Hunter Under Saddle – Green Horse
132. Hunter Under Saddle – Walk/Trot Amateur
133. Hunter Under Saddle – Senior Horse
134. Hunter Under Saddle – Youth 13 & under
135. Hunter Under Saddle – Youth 14-18
136. Hunter Under Saddle – 3 Yr. Old
137. Hunter Under Saddle – Novice Amateur
138. Hunter Under Saddle – Solid Paint Bred – all ages
139. Hunter Under Saddle – Junior Horse
140. Hunter Under Saddle – Amateur Solid Paint Bred
141. Hunter Under Saddle – Amateur all ages
142. Hunter Under Saddle – Masters Am. 45 & over
143. Hunt Seat Eq. – Walk/Trot 5-10
144. Hunt Seat Eq. – Amateur Walk/Trot

Practice Course for Zone Ranch Trail will be set up by Tuesday early afternoon & picked up that evening to set the show course (which cannot be practiced on).

Practice Course for INPHC Ranch Trail will be set up by Wednesday early afternoon & picked up that evening to set the show course (which cannot be practiced on).

Practice Course for INPHC Trail will be set up by Wednesday afternoon & will be available to ride all afternoon as well as Thursday morning while classes are being held.

Practice Course for Zone Trail will be set up no later than Friday afternoon & will be available to ride all day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone One Classes</th>
<th>6 judges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indoor Sports Center Arena – 8am</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. Yearling Longeline – Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163. Yearling Longeline – Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164. Yearling Longeline – Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165. Western Pleasure – 2 year old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166. Western Pleasure – Walk/Trot 5-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167. Western Pleasure – Novice Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168. Western Pleasure – Green Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169. Western Pleasure – Walk/Trot Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170. Western Pleasure – Senior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171. Western Pleasure – 13 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172. Western Pleasure – 14-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173. Western Pleasure – 3 Yr. Old</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174. Western Pleasure – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175. Western Pleasure – Solid Paint Bred – all ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176. Western Pleasure – Junior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177. Western Pleasure – Amateur Solid Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178. Western Pleasure – Amateur all ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179. Western Pleasure – Masters Amateur 45 &amp; over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180. Horsemanship – Walk/Trot 5-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181. Horsemanship – Walk/Trot Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182. Horsemanship – Novice Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183. Horsemanship – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184. Horsemanship – Youth 13 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185. Horsemanship – 14-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186. Horsemanship – Amateur Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187. Horsemanship – Amateur all ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188. Horsemanship – Masters Amateur 45 &amp; over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189. Western Riding – Green Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190. Western Riding – Novice Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191. Western Riding – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192. Western Riding – Junior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193. Western Riding – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194. Western Riding – Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195. Western Riding – Senior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196. Reining – Novice Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197. Reining – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198. Reining – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199. Reining – Junior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200. Reining – Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201. Reining – Senior Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inland Northwest Paint Horse Club Classes</th>
<th>4 judges - all classes run in open card blocks - block times posted at the show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoors – 8am</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501. Ranch Pleasure – All Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502. Ranch Trail – All Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503. Ranch Pleasure – 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504. Ranch Trail – 18 &amp; under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505. Ranch Pleasure – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506. Ranch Trail – Novice Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507. Ranch Pleasure – Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508. Ranch Trail – Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509. Ranch Pleasure – Amateur all ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510. Ranch Trail – Amateur all ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511. Ranch Pleasure – Amateur Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512. Ranch Trail – Amateur Solid Paint Bred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Outdoor Coverall Arena</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901. <strong>JACKPOT</strong> – YEARLING IN HAND TRAIL (open all breeds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902. <strong>JACKPOT</strong> – 2 YEAR OLD IN HAND TRAIL (open all breeds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513. Trail – Yearling In-Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514. Trail – Yearling Solid Bred In-Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515. Trail – Amateur Yearling In-Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516. Trail – Amateur Yearling Solid Bred In-Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517. Trail – Walk/Trot 5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518. Trail – Walk/Trot Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519. Trail – Walk/Trot Amateur Solid Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520. Trail – Novice Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521. Trail – Solid Paint Bred 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522. Trail – 13 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523. Trail – Amateur Solid Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524. Trail – Green Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525. Trail – Green Solid Paint Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526. Trail – Novice Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527. Trail – Jr. Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528. Trail – Solid Paint Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529. Trail – 14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530. Trail – Amateur all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531. Trail – Amateur Masters 45+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532. Trail – Sr. Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903. <strong>JACKPOT</strong> – NON-PRO TRAIL (open all breeds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904. <strong>JACKPOT</strong> – ALL AGE TRAIL (open all breeds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533. Ranch Riding – All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534. Ranch Riding – Open Solid Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535. Ranch Riding – 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536. Ranch Riding – SPB 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537. Ranch Riding – Novice Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538. Ranch Riding – Amateur Solid Paint Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539. Ranch Riding – Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540. Ranch Reining – All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541. Ranch Reining – Open Solid Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542. Ranch Reining – 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543. Ranch Reining – 18 &amp; under Solid Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544. Ranch Reining – Novice Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545. Ranch Reining – Amateur Solid Paint Bred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546. Ranch Reining – Amateur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday – August 18, 2017 – all classes in Sports Center arena

All 10 judges will judge classes this day. Exhibitors are not required to show to all judges. You may elect to enter just the Zone classes or just the INPHC classes.

Halter = 1 go to all 10 judges
Showmanship = 1 go to 6 judges and go to other half of arena to show to 4 judges
Leadline = 1 go to all 10 judges (all exhibitors will be judged by all 10 judges)
Gaming = 1 go to 6 judges and 1 go to 4 judges (NOTE – if you are entered in multiple classes in each show – like open barrels & amateur barrels – you can elect to run once and roll your time to your other classes in each show. You would still need to run at least 1 time for Zone and 1 time for INPHC as you cannot roll your time to the other show. Or you can elect to run for each class in which you are entered – you must elect to roll your time prior to your run)

**ON YOUR ENTRY FORM:**
If entering Zone, use the 200 class number
If entering INPHC, use the 500/600 class number
If entering both, use both numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202 / 547</td>
<td>Yearling Colts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 / 548</td>
<td>Two Year Old Stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 / 549</td>
<td>Three Year Old Stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 / 550</td>
<td>Aged Stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 / 551</td>
<td>Performance Halter Stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 / 554</td>
<td>Amateur Stallions (includes Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 / 557</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Colts – 2 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 / 558</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Stallions – 3 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 / 559</td>
<td>Solid Bred Perform. Halter Stallions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 / 562</td>
<td>Amateur Solid Bred Stallions (includes Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 / 565</td>
<td>Yearling Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 / 566</td>
<td>Two Year Old Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 / 567</td>
<td>Three Year Old Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 / 568</td>
<td>Aged Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 / 569</td>
<td>Performance Halter Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 / 572</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Geldings – 2 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 / 573</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Geldings – 3 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 / 574</td>
<td>Solid Bred Perform. Halter Geldings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 / 577</td>
<td>Yearling Fillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 / 578</td>
<td>Two Year Old Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 / 579</td>
<td>Three Year Old Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 / 580</td>
<td>Aged Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 / 581</td>
<td>Performance Halter Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 / 584</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Mares – 2 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 / 585</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Mares – 3 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 / 586</td>
<td>Solid Bred Performance Halter Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 / 587</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Mares – 4 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 / 588</td>
<td>Solid Paint Bred Mares – 5 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 / 589</td>
<td>Amateur Solid Bred Mares (includes Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 / 592</td>
<td>Amateur Mares (incl. Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 / 595</td>
<td>Youth Mares – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 / 596</td>
<td>Amateur Solid Bred Geldings (includes Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 / 599</td>
<td>Amateur Geldings (includes Grand &amp; Reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 / 602</td>
<td>Youth Geldings – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 / 603</td>
<td>Overo Color Class – all ages &amp; sexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 / 604</td>
<td>Tobiano Color Class – all ages &amp; sexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 / 605</td>
<td>Showmanship – Walk/Trot 5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 / 606</td>
<td>Showmanship – Walk/Trot Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 / 607</td>
<td>Showmanship – Novice Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 / 608</td>
<td>Showmanship – Novice Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 / 609</td>
<td>Showmanship – Youth 13 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 / 610</td>
<td>Showmanship – Youth 14-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 / 611</td>
<td>Showmanship – Solid Bred Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 / 612</td>
<td>Showmanship – Amateur all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 / 613</td>
<td>Showmanship – Masters Am. 45 &amp; over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 / 614</td>
<td>Barrel Racing – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 / 615</td>
<td>Barrel Racing – Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 / 616</td>
<td>Barrel Racing – Solid Bred – all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 / 617</td>
<td>Barrel Racing – All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 / 618</td>
<td>Polebending – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 / 619</td>
<td>Polebending – Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 / 620</td>
<td>Polebending – Solid Paint Bred – all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 / 621</td>
<td>Polebending – All Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 / 622</td>
<td>Stake Race – Youth 18 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 / 623</td>
<td>Stake Race – Amateur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 / 624</td>
<td>Stake Race – Solid Paint Bred – all ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 / 625</td>
<td>Stake Race – All Ages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Zone One Classes

**6 judges**

- **all classes run in open card blocks**
- **block times posted at the show**

### Outdoor Arena – 8am

- 290. Trail – Senior Horse
- 291. Trail – Amateur all ages
- 292. Trail – Masters Amateur 45 & over
- 293. Trail – Solid Paint Bred – all ages
- 294. Trail – Youth 14-18
- 295. Trail – Yearling In Hand open
- 296. Trail – Amateur Yearling In Hand
- 297. Trail – Solid Paint Bred Yearling In Hand
- 298. Trail – Walk/Trot 5-10
- 299. Trail – Walk/Trot Amateur
- 300. Trail – Green Horse
- 301. Trail – Novice Youth 18 & under
- 302. Trail – Novice Amateur
- 303. Trail – Youth 13 & under
- 304. Trail – Junior Horse
- 305. Trail – Amateur Solid Paint Bred

### THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING
THE ZONE ONE SHOW

We look forward to seeing you again in 2018!

---

### Inland Northwest Paint Horse Club Classes

**4 judges**

#### Indoor Sports Center Arena

- 626. Showmanship – W/T Amateur Solid Bred
- 627. Showmanship – Youth Solid Paint Bred
- 628. Youth Solid Paint Bred Geldings
- 629. Youth Solid Paint Bred Mares

---

#### FUTURITIES – OPEN ALL BREEDS

- 905. Weanling Fillies
- 906. Yearling Mares
- 907. Two Year Old Mares
  - short break if needed to take fillies back & get the colts
- 908. Weanling Colts & Geldings
- 909. Yearling Colts & Geldings
- 910. Two Year Old Colts & Geldings
  - each class will get a 5 minute warm up if desired & any needed break for tack/equipment/rider changes
- 911. 2 Year Old Western Pleasure
- 912. Non-Pro Western Pleasure
- 913. 3 Year Old Western Pleasure
- 914. Jr. Western Pleasure

---

#### Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office

- 630. Yearling Longeline
- 631. Yearling Solid Bred Longeline
- 632. 2 Year Old Longeline
- 633. 2 Year Old Solid Paint Bred Longeline
- 634. Amateur Yearling Longeline
- 635. Amateur Solid Bred Yearling Longeline
- 636. Amateur 2 Year Old Longeline
- 637. Amateur 2 Y.O. Solid Paint Bred Longeline

---

#### Thank you for your support

We look forward to seeing you again in 2018!

---

### Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office

- 638. Western Pleasure – 2 year old
- 639. Western Pleasure – walk/trot 5-10
- 640. Western Pleasure – Novice Youth
- 641. Western Pleasure – Green Horse
- 642. Western Pleasure – Walk/Trot Amateur
- 643. Western Pleasure – Green Solid Paint Bred
- 644. Western Pl. – Walk/Trot Amateur Solid Bred
- 645. Western Pleasure – Sr. Horse
- 646. Western Pleasure – Solid Bred 18 & under
- 647. Western Pleasure – 13 & under
- 648. Western Pleasure – 14-18
- 649. Western Pleasure – 3 year old
- 650. Western Pleasure – Novice Amateur
- 651. Western Pleasure – Solid Paint Bred
- 652. Western Pleasure – Jr. Horse
- 653. Western Pleasure – Amateur Solid Bred
- 654. Western Pleasure – Amateur all ages
- 655. Western Pleasure – Amateur Masters 45+

---

### Thank you for your support

We look forward to seeing you again in 2018!

---

### Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office

- 656. Horsemanship – walk/trot 5-10
- 657. Horsemanship – walk/trot Amateur
- 658. Horsemanship – walk/trot Amateur Solid Bred
- 659. Horsemanship – Novice Youth
- 660. Horsemanship – Novice Amateur
- 661. Horsemanship – 13 & under
- 662. Horsemanship – 14-18
- 663. Horsemanship – Solid Bred 18 & under
- 664. Horsemanship – Amateur all ages
- 665. Horsemanship – Amateur Masters 45+
- 666. Horsemanship – Amateur Solid Bred
- 667. Western Riding – Green Horse
- 668. Western Riding – Green Solid Bred
- 669. Western Riding – Novice Youth
- 670. Western Riding – Novice Am.
- 671. Western Riding –Solid Bred 18 & under
- 672. Western Riding – Sr. Horse
- 673. Western Riding – 18 & under
- 674. Western Riding – Amateur
- 675. Western Riding – Solid Paint Bred
- 676. Western Riding – Jr. Horse
- 677. Western Riding – Amateur Solid Bred
- 678. Reining – All Ages
- 679. Reining – Open Solid Bred
- 680. Reining – Novice Youth
- 681. Reining – Novice Amateur
- 682. Reining – Solid Paint Bred 18 & under
- 683. Reining – 18 & under
- 684. Reining – Amateur all ages
- 685. Reining – Amateur Solid Bred
Outdoor Stampede Arena – 8am
686. Utility Driving – Open (Jr/Sr)
687. Utility Driving – Open Solid Paint Bred
688. Utility Driving – Amateur
689. Utility Driving – Amateur Solid Paint Bred
690. Pleasure Driving - Open (Jr./Sr)
691. Pleasure Driving – Open Solid Paint Bred
692. Pleasure Driving – Amateur
693. Pleasure Driving – Amateur Solid Paint Bred

Indoor Sports Center Arena
694. Working Hunter - Preliminary
695. Working Hunter – All Ages
696. Working Hunter – Solid Paint Bred
697. Working Hunter – Amateur
698. Working Hunter – Amateur Solid Paint Bred
699. Working Hunter – 18 & under
700. Working Hunter – Solid Paint Bred 18 & under
701. Equitation Over Fences –18 & under
702. Equitation Over Fences –Solid Paint Bred 18 & under
703. Equitation Over Fences – Amateur
704. Equitation Over Fences – Amateur Solid Paint Bred
705. Jumping – All Ages
706. Jumping – All Ages Solid Paint Bred
707. Jumping – Amateur
708. Jumping – Amateur Solid Paint Bred
709. Jumping – Youth
710. Jumping – Youth Solid Paint Bred
711. Hunter Hack – All Ages
712. Hunter Hack – Open Solid Bred
713. Hunter Hack – Novice Amateur
714. Hunter Hack –Solid Paint Bred 18 & under
715. Hunter Hack – 18 & under
716. Hunter Hack – Amateur
717. Hunter Hack – Amateur Solid Paint Bred

FUTURITIES – OPEN ALL BREEDS
915. Yearling Longeline
916. 2 Yr Old Hunter Under Saddle
917. Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle
918. 3 Yr Old Hunter Under Saddle
919. Jr. Horse Hunter Under Saddle

Schooling class - $5 at the gate or enter in show office
718. Hunter Under Saddle – Green Horse
719. Hunter Under Saddle – Walk/Trot 5-10
720. Hunter Under Saddle – Novice Youth
721. Hunter Under Saddle – 2 year old
723. Hunter Under Saddle – Green Solid Bred
725. Hunter Under Saddle – Sr. Horse
727. Hunter Under Saddle – 13 & under
728. Hunter Under Saddle – 14-18
729. Hunter Under Saddle – 3 year old
730. Hunter Under Saddle – Novice Amateur
731. Hunter Under Saddle – Solid Paint Bred
733. Hunter Under Saddle – Amateur Solid Bred
734. Hunter Under Saddle – Amateur all ages
735. Hunter Under Saddle – Am. Masters 45+
736. Hunt Seat Equitation – Walk/Trot 5-10
737. Hunt Seat Equitation – Walk/Trot Amateur
738. Hunt Seat Eq. – W/T Amateur Solid Bred
739. Hunt Seat Equitation – Novice Youth
740. Hunt Seat Equitation – Novice Amateur
741. Hunt Seat Equitation – 13 & under
742. Hunt Seat Equitation – 14-18
743. Hunt Seat Equitation – Solid Bred youth
744. Hunt Seat Equitation – Amateur all ages
745. Hunt Seat Equitation – Am. Masters 45+
746. Hunt Seat Equitation – Amateur Solid Bred

Thanks for supporting the Inland Northwest Paint Horse Club – we look forward to seeing you in 2018!
2017 Overall Show Rules

Make All Checks Payable To ZONE ONE. Checks will be deposited promptly. NO POST DATED CHECKS. There will be a $50 fee assessed for EACH time a check is returned by the bank. Credit cards have 3.75% convenience fee.

1. Dogs – please keep them on a leash at all times & pick up after them. Dogs are not allowed inside the Sports Center arena building unless they are a seeing eye dog (per facility contract).
2. Do not wash or rinse your horses off in the stalls or alleyways – use the designated wash rack area only. NO washing of vehicles or trailers in the designated wash rack area.
3. NO smoking in any building or in the stall areas.
4. All drivers of golf carts, motorcycles, scooters or other motorized vehicles on the Ford Idaho Horse Park grounds must have a valid drivers license in their state of residence.
5. Upon arrival, please check in at the Horse Park office to receive your stall & RV assignment.
6. An entry in the Zone One Zone-O-Rama (6 judges) or into the Inland Northwest Paint Horse Club Paint-O-Rama (4 judges) is considered an entry under ALL judges for that show.
7. Exhibitor Responsibility: SC-160.E - Exhibitors are responsible for being knowledgeable of and following the current rules, completing entry forms legibly and accurately, reporting to the gate promptly and being considerate of other exhibitors and show management. Additionally, exhibitors, owners and trainers are responsible to be knowledgeable of Rule SC-085 Drugs and Medications, forbidden, permitted & conditionally permitted substances. Conditionally permitted substances require a completed medication report be filed with show office. Inhumane treatment of animals on the grounds will not be tolerated. Rule SC-075. Proper action WILL be taken.
8. The Show Secretary or office staff MUST inspect the registration papers (or copies of) on each horse entered (current year foals need to bring their registration work order). Entries shall be made in the name of the recorded owner per Rule SC 160.C. Geldings are not allowed to show with stallion papers Rule SC 160.I.3.
9. Leased Horses – the show secretary or office staff MUST inspect the APHA show lease certificate according to rules AM-020.A.1.f & YP-015.A.2.f.
10. To enter Amateur or Novice Amateur classes, you MUST present a current year APHA Amateur or Novice Amateur card, and own your horse according to Rule AM-015, AM-210 and AM-300.C. (exception for Walk/Trot AM.300.D)
11. Novice Youth must present a current Novice Youth Card from APHA in order to enter any Novice Youth Class, Rule YP-210. Additionally, Novice Youth may cross enter into the age appropriate Youth Class. Youth must present an AjPHA membership card in order to enter any youth classes Rule YP-005.A.5 (exception for Walk/Trot YP.110.C).
12. All Exhibitors AND Owners must present a current APHA membership card – if you do not have a current membership, that can be purchased at the show office. Rule SC-160.A.
13. If you fail to present the necessary membership cards or to obtain the proper card before leaving the show, you will be assessed a $50 fee for each card (will be billed after the show). If you fill out the appropriate paperwork, that fee will be applied towards the application fee with APHA. Otherwise, funds become the property of Zone One and INPHC.
14. The condition of submitting entries or the first entry into the show ring of a horse or exhibitor shall be deemed as acceptance of the APHA Official Rule Book and the Zone One / INPHC General Rules.
15. The final right to settle all questions or disputes arising incidentally to the Zone One Zone-O-Rama or the INPHC Paint-O-Rama is reserved to the Show Management. All exhibitors, owners and trainers, as condition of admission, give unqualified consent to such methods of settlement and agree in advance to be bound thereby.
16. Exhibitors & horses showing in the first 5 classes of the show each day MUST be entered in the show office no later than 30 minutes prior to the published start time or may not be allowed to show. Show management reserves the right to close individual class entry TWO (2) classes prior to that class. If we allow entry at the gate, please do not abuse it – all class entries should be made in the show office in advance of your class.
17. Show management may combine or split classes according to APHA rules SC 185.G, AM 080.B and YP 075.B. If classes are combined to make an APHA point class, only ONE set of awards will be given in the combined class.
inphc open futurity & jackpot rules:


must meet the same high point eligibility rule #13. for more information, visit http://press.apha.com/pdfs/performance/showing/09TrophyFlyer.pdf

zone one awards will not be given out or available until one (1) hour after the end of the show. awards must be picked up by the end of the show or be forfeited, unless arrangements are made to deliver awards.

high point awards will not be given out or available until one (1) hour after the last qualifying class.

every horse showing will be placed and points will be awarded as follows: 1st – 1 point, 2nd – 2 points, etc. placings from your best 3 judges will count. horse with the fewest points shall be declared the winner.

rules sc-165.a (exception for non-point classes). exhibitors/owners competing for high point or special awards are responsible for entering the correct classes to qualify for all awards. award qualifying class lists will be available at the show.

all divisions – both shows:

the horse must compete in at least three (3) performance classes in a high point division to qualify. all classes in each division will count (amateur halter will count for novice amateur & walk/trot amateur and youth halter will count for novice youth & walk/trot 5-10). one horse / one rider combination to apply to all youth & amateur high points.

all around eligibility (zone one youth, amateur & open): the horse must compete in their respective halter class (novice or w/t must compete in their respective youth/amateur halter class) plus three (3) performance categories (see yp-025, am-030, or sc-050 for a listing of categories). youth & amateur may count their novice classes or their regular classes but not both towards the award (walk/trot and novice can compete for the award but only using the novice or walk/trot points – for example, novice youth points earned cannot be combined with 13 & under points).

1. ties for high points & all rounds will be broken using the following: (1) the horse that earns the most firsts. (2) the horse that places the most times, then (3) the flip of a coin.

high point & reserve high point halter stallion, mare & gelding awards will be calculated using only the grand and reserve placings. grand will receive 2 points and reserve will receive 1 point. ties will be broken by the most grands being the winner unless that is also a tie, then the winner of the most grands and reserves will receive the award. if that is a tie, flip of a coin.

inphc randy eppers memorial high point halter horse – placings in all halter classes that horse enters will count (youth class, amateur class & open class placings combined).

inphc eunice long memorial high point yearling longeline – awarded to the open yearling longeline class average winner.

challenges to awards placings / calculations must be made within 2 hours after that class for class average or halter high points. for high point & all around, challenges are preferred within 1 hour after the end of the show but will be considered until wednesday after the show.

high point awards will not be given out or available until one (1) hour after the last qualifying class. awards must be picked up by the end of the show or be forfeited, unless arrangements are made to deliver awards.

zone one high point sculptures will be awarded to the high point solid bred and open horse whose owner resides in zone one and to the high point youth and amateur exhibitors who reside in zone one. must meet the same high point eligibility rule #13. for more information, visit http://press.apha.com/pdfs/performance/showing/09TrophyFlyer.pdf

inphc open futurity & jackpot rules:

- every horse showing will be placed and points will be awarded as follows: 1st – 1 point, 2nd – 2 points, etc. placings from your best 3 judges will count. horse with the fewest points shall be declared the winner.
- ties – in the event of a tie, the horses will be deemed to be tied for placings, and monies will be paid out by combining the monetary award for the respective placings & evenly split between the horses tied. a tie-breaker judge shall be designated in advance to determine who shall receive any award (a duplicate award can be ordered at exhibitor’s expense).
- payout will be determined by the number of horses entering the ring.
- checks will be mailed to the winning owners by september 1, 2017.
- all classes will be run according to aphsa rules. contact show management if you need a copy.
- payback percentages ($50 entry fee plus added money)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6-8</th>
<th>9-12</th>
<th>13-17</th>
<th>18-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APHA will once again sponsor special zone show high-point trophies at each APHA Zone-O-Rama to the high-point winners in the following four divisions—Open, Amateur, Youth & Solid Paint-Bred. Trophies will be awarded according to the rules set forth by the Zone Show Management, but will be awarded to members from that zone.

Open and Solid Paint-Bred Divisions:
- The horse owner must reside in your zone.
- The horse owner must be a current member of APHA, in good standing.
- Open and Solid Paint-Bred awards are calculated per horse.

Amateur & Youth Divisions:
- The Amateur/Youth exhibitor must reside in your zone.
- The Amateur/Youth exhibitor and horse owner must be a current member of APHA, in good standing.
- Amateur and Youth awards are calculated per horse and exhibitor combination.

For any questions regarding this award, contact the APHA Awards Coordinator at: 817-834-2742, ext. 222

The exclusive trophy, designed by well-known artist Marrita McMillian, features three sculpted Paint Horse heads and a piano-finish wooden base. Awards will be personalized and mailed by the APHA to the winners after the show.